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Coronation, Game Climax Pirates' Season 

"Miss Frazier" and escort • Gloria and Richard after 
the ceremony. 

Richard El_ected by the Students 
Richard Lyons, a senior, was 

ehcted president of the Student 
Comc11 by a substanial margin 
for the year 66-67. His opponents 
were Dorneaiha Eugenia Taylor, 
and Bob;:iy Way:.e Wright. The 
flnal results were: Richard I.yous, 
19!ib:Obby Wright, 133; and Dor�
ne Taylor, 31. 

The prelemlnar1es to the elec
tion were quite different from that 
of the previous year. Instead of 
assembling to hear the candidates• 
speeches, the candidates spoke 
over the office Intercom. They 
posted slogans in the builcllngs and 
made p e r s  o n  a l  appearances 1n 
v a r i o u s  classrooms to pre�ent 
their Points of view and their plans 
to serve the best interest of the 
students. 

The excellent presentations of 
the candidates Indicated that any. 
one of L�e candidates would do 
creditable jobs. Each talked of 
strenghten!ng the teacher-student 
relationship. one candidate talked 
of a 'Student Court' w h e  r e  b y  
students would make out disciplin
ary measures to help the students 
learn to have respect tor school 
r u I e s and regulations. Another 
candidate purposed to encourage 
the students to accept the respon
slblllty of keeping themselves and 
others in order. Another candlw 
date wanted fair student govern
ment. Each idea of the candidates 
was good, and the students surely 
had a very blg problem decicllng 
which candidates would serve them 
best. 

The entire student body congra.
tulates Richard and promises to 
give him the cooperation he asks 
for as he seeks to work with 
the students Council to benefit our 
school. 

Members of the Student Council 
were not e l e  c t e  d by their re
spective classes but were chosen 
by the Guidance Department. The 
first three officers of each class 

would serve so that each section 
would be represented. 

Richard, you mJpt like to bke 
this thought Into office with you. 
One old philosopher t o  l d his 
son, ''I can't give you a formula 
for success, but I can give you 
one for fallure--try to p l  e a s  e 
everybody.'' 

Science Club 

A·dds Value 

To Frazier 

In addition to the many activi
ties and clubs ottered to the stue 
dents of Frazler1 they now have
the opp0rbmity 01' participating Jn 
a Science Club and its many activi
ties and functions. 

The Frazier S c i e n c e  Club, 
under the instruction of Mr. Arm• 
strong and Mr0 l)udley, is designed 
for students presently enrolled in 
scit!nce or who have had science 
courses to adnnce their knowledge 
of science. 

on Friday, March 3, Dr. Don
nell from Un1->n University, Jack
son, spoke on "The structures of 
Mathematics and Unif1ed Geome
try." The following week, March 
10, Dr. A, E, A, Hudson will speak 
on "Pr .. tlens Ana�ysis'' to the 
student body O These gentlemen are 
c o n n ect e d  with the V i s i t i n g  
Scientist Program of the Tenn
essee Junior Academy of Science 
and are sponsored by the science 
club. 

The Pre:,ldent of the science 
club ls Dornetha Taylor; viceM 
president, Annie Dyson; and sec
retary is C�olyn Moore. 

!TC<.OLv�,t:a<flZ,v_ 

one of the most exciting and 
colorful segments of Homecoming 
occured on Friday night, February 
3, at the Coronation Ball, when 
Miss Frazier was presented to het" 
cheerinf! schoolmates. 

This year's Miss F razi e r. 

Gloria Dye, a member of the senior 
class, was chosen on the basis 
of a popularlty Tote by the entire 
student body on Wednesday, Fel>
ruary I, Glorla. rose above the 
two candlcates with the largest 
share ot be votes, while Ion!." 
Bell and Mary Grimes, both sen-

"The Royalty" • They danced to "Misty". i' �

Frazierites 
Make 

Good 
Dr. Walter Bennett Epps, a for

mer rn,duate of Frazier, ls now 1n 
Liberia, Africa as a repr':!sent 1.

tive of the State Depar'.ment. 
He p-aduated from Teues;;ee 

A, & l state university, where he 
l'ecelved his B.A. decree. He earn
ed a masters delP,"ee from Kansas 
state un1.-er11lty, and e, d_octorah 
degree from Iowastate UJ11ve::-11tty, 
Ames, Iowao 

Dr. Epp:s previousl:; tau�t at 
Virir'nla state Collece, Ettr I c � 
Viri'tnla., He did economic r.!� 
search for the T., V ,A. at ::-tore.nee, 
Alabama. Dr• Epps, 111s v,f:fe, and 
tour chlldren now Uve ln Bethes .. 
d� Maryland. 

Onit of our alumni at Tennes ... 
see A. &I, state university, made 
the Deaa's list f:>r tl\e fall quar� 
t>!r. This pen on was Dorot!!.y El
kins Gr-nt. Four others made the 
ho:lor roll for the same quarter. 
They were Jolmn!' Burchett, Joan 
Hunt, Anna Lewers, and Th-,ma.s 
Nelso:._ 

Amonr other prominen: posi
tions held by Frazlerites at Ten
nes:.ee State ai:-e two held by Er
nest R.. Williamson who is presi
den: of the Senior C 1 a s  II and 
Treasilrer of the Kappa Alpha Psi 
FraternHy. 

Elsewhere Frazhrltes are also 
maklni goc, :. At Lane Collefie, Ro.
bert ''Tim'' Fouse 1s a member of 
the Collece choir: Tyrone Yar
brou� is a member of the march� 
Ing band at Aust.:n Peay Coll�,:e in 
Clar�Ue, Tenne3see0 At Cleve
land state University, The'Jdore 
11Pap"' Jordan cont;nues hi!l SUCw 

cess:'ul ab111ty to play basketball. 
Entering the Unlver::ity at the wi.D
ter quarter, he has become one of 
the sttrters for the team. Hls 
famed coa:h John McLendon said, 
"He averares in double firures as 
a rebmmder and scarer.� 

Vanguard Staff 

Guided By 

Bobby Wright 

This year's Vanguard staff Is 
again headed by Bobby Wright 
as Editor .. tn-C h I e f. Assoclatew 
Ed!tors :are Dornetha Taylor and 
Richard Lyons. All three students 
are seniors. 

Bobby IS the first and only Edi
tor-In-Chief the Vanguard has had. 
He has proven beyond all doubt 
that being the editor of a school 
paper Is an exciting challenge and 
a rewarding position. He constantly 
strives to improva the paper and 
to make It the best 1n content and 
coverage. 

He ls a very active stude;it, 
serving as president of the Sentor 
Class, ::,, member of the student 
Council, sports reporter and pho
tographer for the school. 

other staff members are: Ar� 
gentlna Wortham, Fea.:ure Editor; 
Wlllle Matthews, Sports Editor; 
Alberta Bonds, Art Editor; John 
Wesley Chochran, Business Mana,.. 
ger; otls Colller and Marsha Ed
wards, Production M a n  a g e  r s; 
Maurice Gaines and Odell Mac,. 
111, Adv:!rtising Managers; and 
C a r o 1 y n Johnson and LaSandra 
Wright, Circulation Manai<ers. 

Frazier School has no course 
in Jour!tallsm. Accordingly, tlJ,e 
newspaper give,; the student� a 
cha.'lce to explore �ome phases 
of the journalistic world and at 
the same time tt presents an op.. 
portunity to be independent and 
make a few judgment.'> on certain 
things pert lining to journalism. 

AT 

tors, became first and second rlDl
ners .. up respectively. 

The theme of this affair was
'•A Tribute to Spring." 

Miss Frazier, her court, arilr 
visiting royalty were presented � 
the following order: Miss Frazier 
1965-66, Mary Billings, es c o r t  
James Fr,,st; Miss Ellis, Agnes 
Brent, escort John Calhoun; Miss 
Freshman, Brenda Ingram, escort 
George Pruitt; Miss Sophomore, 
Christine Dowell, escort Ernest 
Taylor; Miss Junior, Vera Wood, 
escort Cha!·lle McNelll; Second 
rlDIIler-up, Mary Grimes, escort
Stanley Driver; First runner-up, 
Ionia Bell, escort Odell Maclin; 
and Miss Frazier 1966-67, Gloria 
Dye, escort Rlchal'd Lyons. 

Mary Billings, Miss Fr�ler 
1965-66, bes t o w e d  powe,_• and 
p o  s i t l  o n  upon her successor, 
Gloria promised to fulflll this 
posltlon to the best of her abil
ity • 

. 

As Miss Frazier and her court 
danced to the music of •«Misty," 
they enhanced the evening with 
charm, grace, and poise. 

on Thursday evening, February 
9, Frazier High School climaxed 
Its 1966-67 basketball season with 
gala homecoming festl''flties. The 
Pirates were opposed by the Bol
ivar Red Devils. 

Preceding the g a m e s, Miss 
Frazier and her court, including 
Miss Bolivar, were presented fo 
the fans. 

During the girls' halftime, the 
stunts and tmnbling groups from 
the Physical Education Department 
thrll-led the crowd with their antics. 

Between the girls' and boys• 
games the band and major�ttes 
presented a rousing performance. 
A large ''F" was formed by the 
group, and the Majorettes did a 
creative dance as the band played 
a medfoy of popular songs. 

The Pirates and their fans have 
enjoyed a successful season and 
look forward to greater success 
1n the forthcoming tourney. 

Fra:r.ier majorette caught 
in action. 
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A Salute! 

Now that the basketball season 
has ended for the Frazier quintet 
and sextet it is only appropriate 
that we salute and pay tribtr.e to 
them for a splendid seasono. 

Even though winning is one mea,., 
sure of success and most teams 
and coaches would rather win than 
to lose it 1s not a very good 
way by which a successful season 
is to b1 totally measured., For 
these atheletes that wore the green 
and gold for Frazier diligently 
during the cage season performed 
wilh their highest perfection and 
this 1s a measure of success, too. 
Success can also be expressed in 
terms of team spirit and good 
sportsmanship. Certainly no one 
can deny the fact that the Pirates 
did not have spirtt, for lt was this 
spirit that enabled them to win 
important games in what was ex.a 
pected to be a rebuilding year, and 
good sportsmanship 1s a trait that 
became a custom with them. 

During the early weeks of the 
season the Pirates were not the 
best as evident by their record, 
but they contlnuaDy strived to 
better their record and with a little 
extra effort and agoodpsychologi
cal attitude they were able to chal
lenge the strongest of teams on 
any given night. 

There was a total of nine seniors 
on both squads who no longer will 
have their names recorded in the 
score books, and their points tal
lied, nor will there be any more 
lolll: bus rides. 

For some of these selllors they 
have devoted four years to this 
sport, and for years to come they 
will rem1nlscence over the tm.for
gettable m o in e n  t s  they enjoyed 
while wearing the green and gold 
on the hardwood. 

The coacli.es should a 1 s o be 
congratulated for their :ftne work 
in molding their individuals Into 
teams capable of competing. And 
that's real success. 

-.. Bobby Wright 

As Some Sing National 

Anthem 

Osalren you see 
By the daw surly lye 
Waso prou lee we all 
A the tw1 .. 11e lass gleamon 
Ooze brow stripes and bri stars 
Thru the peril 'lass Dile 
Or te ram pars we wash 
Were so gallonly steamon 

· Anna racous red glar
The bum bursttn 1oa1re
Gay pru thru the nye
Thate flag was sta!llaire.

Everybody Is 

Somebody 
Negro History Week was ob-. 

served throughout the nation FP.� 
ruary 12-19. In keeplng wlth the ob
servance, a special assembly was 
held Friday mornl;1g February 17, 
1n the school gym. -The featured 
guest speaker was the Rev. E. L. 
Currie, pastor of the First Bap,., 
tist C h u  r c h, Brownsville, Tenn

-es see. 
Rev. Currie emphasized the 

fact that everybody ls somebody. 
"Being born black ls no indict
ment.• Never feel that you have to 
apologize for being a Negro. He 
brought _ out the f a c t  that you 
should never feel sorry for your
self, nor compare yourself with 
anything less than the best. 

He a 1 s o added, '"Strive to 
develop an image whiim the Negro 
can be proud of years la.ier.-• 
He then asked each student to ask 
himself, Who he was? W h e r e  
was he going? What was hi5 life's 
ambitlon.1? What was he willing to 
pay or to sacrlflce for his futures, 
Flnally he left these three thoughts 
with us: 

1. You must come to grips
with yourself and do not be a
shamed to see what you see. 
You must realize that life can 
serve as an advantage to you. 

2. You must know who you are
and what you want from life. Know 
you llmltat.l.ons. 

s. You must study to overcome
th.e debasement of your past. 

Speaker injects pride • 
Rev. E. L. Cur.rie in Megro 

History Week assembly. 
I �

0 saydus the star spangu]]ed
_ Baa-aa.-anur yet way 

orthulan of the freee 
fasltntvtnt 
GREETINGS 

,. 
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USE�UL? 
The Challenge 

of Tomorrow 

The world we live in today has 
changed so much and rapidly that 
the things that were plaDDed . for 
tomorrow have arrived today. The 
world of tomorrow has challenged 
every individual to prepare himself 
to meet a world of machi 1es and 
complex Ueas0 The person who 
prepares hlmself wi •hout an under
standing of the arts and sciences 
wlll be left behind as a dere
lict of lncomptence., These will be 
the people who inhabit the •'Ghetto'' 
of the future; north or south. 

The future demands of you that 
you prepare yourself for tile Jobs 
that wlll be available tomorrow not 
today. The time has ended for you 
to feel sorry or cry out 1n anguish 
for your own form of utopia. The 
time demands that you growupand 
move out into the world of learned 
men. 

How many of you have read 
Aristotle, Plato, and of th.e great 
Negroes 1D bisto.ry of the fotmding 
of our country? The time is now for 
reawaking of our study of our heri
tage and rededication to our vital 
role as members of American 
Society. 

A challenge has been ottered to 
d1,clp11ne yourself to study and 
learn the skills and be self. 
pride that will be necessary to lead 
in the future .. 

Tomorrow when those who ha"Ye 
prepared th.emselves talle the fore
front of leadershlp--How many of 
� will be there? 

F. Dudley

The advertisements place d 1n 
this newspaper by various business 
firms and friends througll out our 
school communltyaldtbeVmguu-d 
Sta:tr 1n brtoglng you edlt!ODS of 
the school pq,er. We am asking 
that you and :,our parentg patron
ize these generous adftrtisers. 

The Vanguard staff 

Library Corner 
To Aid Students 
Using the Library 

While you are students here 
at Frazier, we hope you will enjoy 
using the library. We hope too, 
that you lmow the llbrary rules and 
wlll follow them. Here 1s a list 
of some to follow: 

1. The library opens at 7:45
A.M. and 1s open tmtll 3:00 P.M.

20 Two books are allowed at a 
t i m e  •• .,Arrangem e n  t s  may be 
made for three 1f there ls an ex
pressed need for lt. 

s .. All books except reserve 
books may be kept for one week. 
Two week, may be allowed 1f 
there 1s a need. They may be re
newed at any time unless th.ere is 
a waiting list or the teachers ask 
that they not be renewed., REF
ERENCE BOOKS ARE NOT TO BE 
TAKEN FRO M THE LffiRARY. 

4., Books on re&erve will have 
a blue card in the pocket. They 
may be checked out during tlie last 
period and must be returned be
fore the first period of the next 
mornL'lg. 

5. A FINE of2c will be charged
on each book for each day it 1s 
overdue., .. .exclusive of Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays. ALWAYS 
RETURN YOUR BOOK ON TIME. 
This Le; only fair to others and 
will save late :ftnes., 

6. No other b o o k s  may be
checked out until the ftne has been 
paid. If books are not returned 
on time, :ftnes must be paid ac
cordingly. 

7. Most students want a quiet
and orderly - library 1n which to 
read and study. PLEASE REGARD 
THIS. Be thoughttul of others and 
try to keep the library a pleasant 
place for reading and study. AL. 
ways put books back exactlywhere 
they belong. If there 1s doubt as 
to the proper place, please place 
them on the circulation desk,. 

s. Students that would l1ke to
use the library will be taught how 
to find books and other material 
they need., Le3l1l as much as 
possible about the library and be
come independent. Your teachers 
and the librarian will help with the 
things you haven't learned for 
yourself. 

9. The books in the library be
long to the school. They are to be 
used but not abused. AJ1Y student 
checking books from the llbrary 
will be held responsible for ta.king 
care of the books. Books damaged 
or lost must be paid for by the 
sti.Jdent. 

THE READING YOU 00 IS AN 
IMPORTANT P ART OF YOUR 
EDUCATION HU! 

Tips for 
Teens 

Etiquette Is the rule of social 
behavior ir. good graces. Rules pf 
etiquette are h:1.Sed on tradltlon, 
yet they are alwafs alive, growing, 
and changing. Groups and comm un
ity oplnlons l n flue n c � these 
changes as do the age group to 
whlch you belong. 

Good manners rnaybe thoug!:tof 
as kindness, thoughtfulness, tad, 
and consideration toward others. 
Your manners are always on dis .. 
play. Be careful 1n everything you 
do0 It's natural to feel uneasy ln 
a new experience--especlally when 
you're not sure of what to do. 

Remember that when you learn 
the rules you have more f,m and 
will he happier., 

If you rt!ally want to make 
friends and meet people, here 
are some tips that could help you 
become a confident teenager: 

"'*Wear an expression t h a t  
makes you look happy and pleasant. 
A smile helps, too. 

**Be sincere and natural .. -give 
compllments to others--we all like 
to hear a bit of praise, but don't 
become the proverbial apple pol
isher. 

**Be pollte and have respect for 
other people., This ls a "must.•• 

0Be a good conversationalist. 
Learn to say the right thing at the 
right tlmeo 

**Keep telephone conversations 
short. Jf your call 1s just a visit, 
it's a good idea to maket:!1(1.tshort, 
too. 

**Donsi forget yournaturalness 
and pleasantness in your telephone 
r,onversatlons. 

Do you find yourself before a 
mirror often during the day to re
pair make-up, com.b your hair, or 
to rearr::mge your clothes? If your 
answer ls " No," then you de
serve a large bouquet of flowers, 
for you are well.groomed. You 
have chosen a hair-do for school 
that 1s easlly kept; you use your 
make-up to app&ar natural looking; 
and you selected your cloti1es for 
school with school actl ;,f{:;9s 1n 
mind, no it ls not neces.!>ary for 
youw "dressU all day long. If 
your answer ls c'YES", then fol
low these tlp.s: 

I. Girls, avoid too much make
up. Use just enough, if any, for 
the natural look., Choose make-up 
that ls right for you. 

2. Students, do not overdress
for school. 

3., Dark stockings are all right 
to wear 1n the winter but only at 
nlght-deflnftely not at school. The 
lighter shades are more appro
priate all year rotmdo 

4., Seleclstyles that are � 
proprlate for the occasion, that are 
in keeping wJth the best standards 
of the community, and that are best 
suited to your personality, figure, 
and size. 

Are you satisfied with your 
grades? Will your present grades 
get you Into the college of your 
choice? Trythese ttpsforBETTER 
SCHOOL GRADES� 

1. Read, Read, Read.
2. O r g a n i z e  your ou t-of

school-time so that you have plen
ty of time for studies .. Too much 
pleasure and not enough studies 
will tmpede t.'le progress of your 
studies., 

s. Widen your horlzons..-read
widely; lrlvestl,gate and question 
ideas; In �r words, study oUl,er 
phases of your class work, ratber 
than only that whicb ls assigned. 

T h e  r e  are some priceless 
words in your vocabulary which 
will help save some tampers and 
make you feel better 1f you are 
sincere in using them. 

Say: 
Excuse me-wb,m you Inter

rupt someone. 
Pardon me-who�n you lncon

Yenience someone. 
Thank you--you are never too 

busy to omit this. 
Please and sorry.-th.ese help 

too. 
A cheerful disposltton and a smile 
maxe you l?'OOd company_, 



4-H Club Speaker • Joyce
Gaines. 

4-H Club

On the Go
During the year 1966-87 the 

Frazier 4-H Club participated 1n 
many activities and contests. Ma
ry Bllllngs along with former 4-
H'ers Lawrence Grandberry and 
Barbara Taylor attended 4-H Con
gress 1n Nashville. Ellglblllty to 
attend this Congress consists of 
being a senior 4-H'erf being tn
volYed with projects at this con.. 
gress, and being a first place 
winner 1n a particular division 1n 
the county. 

Each month interesting and ex
citing activitles were presented. 
rn June they got otl to al'O()Cl start. 
Participating 1n the dress review 
were Mary Billlngs, Shirley Clay .. 
bon, Linda Harper, Joyce Gaines 
and Barbara Taylor. Tbe winners 
were Mary Billings wbo won first 
place 1n the "best dressed11 divi
sion; Barbara Taylor and Joyce 
Gaines, first and second place, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  1n the "even
ing dress" division. The coun
ty Dairy Foods demonstration con
test produced a first place win
ner for Joyce Gaines. Mary Bil
lings, Linda Harper, Shirley Clay
bon and Linda Wilson attended sen
ior 4-H Club camp In Milan. The 
boys came 1n for honors through 
Maurice Galo.es wbo won tlrst 
place in a county demonstration 
on Photography. 

July was not as productlve 
as June, but It showed positive 
action. Joyce Gaines took part in 
the district Dairy Foods demon
stration c o n t e s t  and Mamice 
Gaines in the district Pbotography 
demonstration contest tn Milan. 
Both were second place winners. 
Mary Billlngs and Barbara Taylor 
took part in the district dress 
review In which Mary was a third 
place winner. 

August was travel time. Joyce 
and Maurice Gaines attended 4-H 
Club RolDld• Up 1n Knoxvllle, Ten.. 
De$see as alternates for state 
"Dairy Foods" a n d  "Pbobgra,. 
phy'' demonstrations. 

September was election Ume. 
Newly elected officers are: Mau
r i c e  Gaines-P r e s i d e n t; John 
Cochran-Vice President; Mary 
B 11 lt n g s--Secret a r y; J o y c e  
G a  i n  e s  -- Assistant Secret a r Y; 
C h a r l e s  H a r r ls.-Treasureri 
C h a rl e s  Lyons--Serg e a n t-at
a r m s; Shirley Claybon, Linda 
Peete, and U1da Wllson--song 
Leaders. 

October was fun time anj work 
time for 4-H'ers wbo attended 
the Mid-South Fair In Shelby Coun
ty where some of the group en
tered contests. Mary Billings and 
Barbara Taylor partlci:.lated in 
the dress review, George Teamer 
and Charles Harris took part in 
dairy cow judging and John Coch
ran in poultry judging. There were 
no wtnn.�rs this time, nor any 
who flnished last., They tln1shed 
sixth and seyenth places ln a group 
of seventeen schools. 

November and December were 
spent lea.rniDg about cars and the 
ways to insure one's s·afety while 
driving. This ls a new filmstrip 
project now available for 4-H'ers. 
Through these fllm strips they 
gained new Insights to the tilea.-

.I,,, ,,.'\1,, ... •:,,.),
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Frazier 
Glee Club 

On December 22, 1966, the Fra
zier High School Glee Club brought 
thelr Christmas spirit to the en
tire school staff through their 
singing of Chrisbnas carols. The 
Christmas program included such 
songs as :'l,lttle Drummer Boy' , 
"Twelve Days of Christmas," "Si
lent Night,•' and a variety of others. 

The Glee Club began the year 
with active participation 1n dif
ferent types of events and pro
grams. As the school year pro
gresses the Frazier High School 
Glee Club will be making various 
presentations throughout the com
m unity. 

The members of the Frazier 
Hlgh School Glee Club are as fola 
lows: 

Soprano: Brenda Fouse, Mary 
Tipton, Gloria Jean Dye, Bertha 
Hill, Cora Hill, Delores B a t e s, 
Daisy Jone-;:, La Son Goodman, 
Margarita Lemons, Helen Davts, 
Barbara Tayl,)r, _ Fannie Smith, 
Mary Gude, Alberta Bonds, Glo
ria Rice, Betty Milan, Mary Ann 
Davis, Shl::-ley Claybon, Jocelyn 
Porter. Brenda Dowell, Evelyn 
Lauderdale, Della Dys o n, Lillie 
Yarbroll(h, Vera Woods, Bobbie 
Woodley, Lula Adams. 

Alto: Carolyn Johnson; Chris
tine Dowell, Ann Margaret Wright, 
Mary Helen Tipton, Lue Berth a 
Tipton, Llnda Boyd, Mary Billings, 
Ruby Hall, Ave l'tarper, Margaret 
S m 1 t h, Verlene Fouse, Juanita 
BUl'llett, Mae Hui:hlett, Carolyn 
Moore, Faye Dowell. 

Tenor: Charlie McNeal, Avery 
Flowers, Lawrence Davis, Fred 
Taylor, Colwnbus Claybon, Robert 
Boykins, Rudolph Boykin, Mel
Vin Norfolk, Larry Brown, Larry 
Morrison, Ola Carodine. 

Bass: Odell Maclin, e u g e n e  
Maclin, Robert Elam, Jerry TayN 
lor, Ezell Smith, Johnny Clowny, 
James Frost, and Wllllam Boyd., 

The accompanist again this year 
is Hortence Johnson. 

Mrs. Hawkins, director of the 
Glee Club, said, "I am very proud 
of my Gbe Club this year. We 
got a late start and with the ex .. 
ceptlon of one bass voice, the en
tire male section of the Glee Club 
is composed of new voices. They 
have done exceptionally well ln all 
their endeavors this year. We 
are looking forward to another sucN 
cesstul year at the symposium held 
at Lane College." 

Minds Go to Work 
A chess club at Frazier was cr

pniied recently, wf.o':h Mr. Arm
st.'"Olll u facul'.y advl.,or, and Ar
gnetfna R,, Wo� president. 

Any and all persona are eli
lf,bl•! to join. so lone u the stu
dents have and ma1ntaln an 87 
or above averace .. Anyone joinlng 
must be sincerely l:Merested in 
learninr the bui•� elements of the 
game., 

The cl.1b's main purpose : a.re to 
deve�op minds l'ltellect,.tally ·and 
soclally, and to tncrease l.lelr 
mental perception and capacity, as 
well as to provide for recreation 
and pfauure. 

sures derived from participating 
in this project. 

If the members only continue the 
year as they started it, the 4-H•ers 
can look forward to a year filled 
with happiness, for Joyce Gaines 
won first place ln the local and 
county "Public Speaklng'' con
test. She will speak ln the district 
"Pu b 11 c speaking" contest on 
March 4, 1967. 

The 4-H Club members of Fra
zier High School are gratetol �o 
the1r advisgr, Mr. Cleojlhas Arm .. 
sEx-Qng, for "bis guidance and 1.h .. 
terest. Under his able leadership, 
they expect to bring more honors 
to our homes, our school, our com
m m1f:1es and our country. 

F.F.A. "VIPS" Joe 
Grant, Wendell Taylor, Early 
Jackson, Welton Burrell. 

F.F.A, "VIPS" - Welton 
Joe Grant, Raymond Albrit ton; 
Larry Palmer, Terry Taylor, 
Wendell Taylor. 

The Frazier Future 
Farmers Compete 

The Frazier chapter of the FF A 
has been actively engaged ln com
peting with other FF A chapters 1n 
skills and 111 other dlverslfled 
areas of Vocational Agriculture., 

Most recent of the chapter's 
endeavors include competition in 
the District 5 Parliamentary Pro
cedure Contest held at Frazier 
on January 26, and participation in 
the Skills Contest held at the Ti� 
ton County Area Vocational School 
on February 25. 

Tn c o m  p e t i t i o n  with eight 
schools In the Parliamentary Pro
cedure Contest, the Frazier FU• 
ture Farmers ranked third. The 
teams were ranked according to 
their efflctency 1n carrying out 
certain moUons that were given 
them by the selected judges. Rlp.. 
ley Hlgh and Brighton Hlgh placed 
flrst and second respectively and 
were the only teams to place high-

"What's Cook in'?" • Cafe
teria personnel. 

New Cafeteria 

Personnel 

During th!s school year the gym 
lobb.y has been converted lnto a 
cafeteria for high school students. 

The cafeteria start is made up 
of Mrs. Callie M. Brown. mana
ger, and t.ite following helpers: 
Mrs. Lula Bell Holland, Mrs., An
nie Mae Jones, and Miss Norma 
John;1on. Mrs. GloriaMercier, our 
g u i d a n  c e coWlSelor last school 
year, is the Superviosr of School 
Lunch Rooms and Nutrition Edu
cation. 

Band and 
Maiorettes 
Cheered 

The Frazier Banj and Maj.,r. 
eths were che.�red enthusiasli
ca 11y as they marched 1Dthe parade 
thls y:,ar. In. the Christmas P� 
rad.i in Cov1ni:ton and R!pley Peach 
time the band struck up "Acti-. 
vity/' thei • theme song, the ma
joret�es perf.>rmed intricate pat
tern, of cre.ttlve dm.:e. Ill the 
Ellis Hip School Homecomin� Pa. 
rad,, the girls pleased the crowds 
wt:h beir "Rock and Roll" dance 
to the mu,lc o! "La.-,t Nir;!lt.'' 

The banj members and major
ettes looked every so colorful in 
their new uniforms.; Coli, the dom-
1.nate color of the band members 
unlfor,ns, was feat:ir�d ln the hop
s ackln.g pants and j 1unt.i.ly worn 
berets. Green made a brl�t con-

er than the Frazier team. Mem
bers of the Frazier team were 
Joe Grant, Wendell Taylor, Ray. 
m o n d  Albritton, Larry Palmer, 
Terry Taylor and Welton Cul
breath. 

Competltlon ln the Skills Con
test was fndivlcual rather than by 
teams. The contest was divided in
to five categories. 

The res'.llt of the categories: 
Rafter cutting, Joe Grant, 1st 

place; Pipe f'ltting, Welton Burrell, 
2nd place; Electricity, ,vend e 11 
Taylor, 3rd place; Seed Identlfl
cation, Autry Edwards, 5th place; 
Land Measuring, Larry Palmer 
a n d  Raymond Alb r I t t  o n, sixth 
place. 

FFA Advisor Mr. Wrlght stated, 
"I am pleased with the boys' work 
thus far. However, we are hoping 
for a first place.'' 

Go! Go! 
Cheerleaders 

We've got that G, that o, that 
"Co Power Go" ln our cheer
leaders and In a small segment of 
our �tudent body. Their happy 
voices lend excitement to a basket
ball game. Their welrd movements 
show Inner joy and happiness, and 
thelr sudden screams and yells 
say "Pirates you are the best!'� 

:;..eading the "happy voices" 
are Daisy Jones, Gloria Dye, Ber
tha H111, Margaret Hall, Geor
gette Peete, Mary Grimes, Annie 
Louise Tipton, Christine Dowell, 
Ave Harper, Carolyn Somervme 
and Perry Taylor. 

We are proud of our cheerlead
ers. They lend colorful entertain
ment during the game. Th�y help 
keep enthusiasm hlgh, and they 
are always ready with a clap, 
a stomp, and a yeU. 

We need more support from the 
student body. Instead of just yel
ling when a basket is made, yell 
wlth the cheerleaders all through 
the game. When they ask you to 
stand or exhibit some other move
ment, carry the action or perfor
mance out. When our teams are 
behind

p 
keep the cheers coming, for 

the teams ne-.!d our enthusiasm 
more at this tlme than ever. Fi
nally, let us be courteous to our vi
siting cheerleaders, even when 
they are discourteous to us. Let 
us applaud their performance Just 
as applaud our own. The Fra.
z ler H i g h  School Cheerleaders 
urge you to join the fun, cheer 
wildly and have a ball. 

trast in the side seams on tie 
trousers, in Ute sock-;, and in the 
pL·at � pullover sweaters. The ma
jonn.tes were chic an.j ai-tractlve 
ln their gold sa::fn cost!.unes, trim
med with green.. Both groups wore 
whlte footwear: the maj,>rettes, 
boods; the b3.11d members, tennis 
slippers. 

Mr. Render
f

. the ban' instruc
tor, and Ml.!s Fa.·ham, tM direc
tor of be ma;orettes, ha1e done 
.ll\ excellent Job with these groups. 
We are proud to hava them as 
our leaders. 

r'AGE 3 

_The FF A 'ers on 
the Move 

The activities of tbe Frazier 
Hip Chaphr of the Fllture Home
mal:ers of Ame".ica are plaJllled 
around t!le theme, "Cftlzenshtp.• 
The.le a.clivite.s lie.Ip FRA'en lm• 
prove themselvea and tti.ir orpni
zatlon by lea.rntnc from the put, 
ll&bllnr up tlle present, and loot-
1111 to the future. 

Their meetfnp llaft incliJded a 
demonstrati.on on ''FJ.ar Etlquettett 

and a simulated version ofthewell 
mown t,tlevisl:m procram, •�o 
Tell the Truth.'' 

When ubd about lmmedlate 
plans, Mrs. A. E� Clement�, P'HA 
adT,sor, replied, "We are present
ly maldnr plans for FHA Day ln 
March; the FHA State Conventiea, 
March 311-April 1, in Nuhv1.lle1 
and FHA Week, April 2-8, 1967.'' 

Former FHA president, Dor
netha E. Taylor was liven the 'IM>nor 

d the 

Winner • l:!ornetha accepts. 
Betty Crocker award from 
Mr, Harris, 

Homemaker o1 Tomorrow. Tld.s 
award is given annually to tlie •� 
nlor '1.rl of Fr�ler Hlp w'IM> 
s·:ored highest on the Betty Crock
er Test. Along with this award she. 
rec,1ived a sterllnr silver heart
shaped cha.rm. Dornetha is · pre
sently serving 1n the FHA u a 
'1111eo 

New faces • Mr. Bethel, 
Mrs. McKelvy, Mrs. Price with 
Mr. Harris. 

New Teachers 
Added To Faculty 

Two new faces were added to 
the faculty at the beginning of the 
school year and one face -returned 
after belng away for a year. 

Mrs. Alline L. Price ls a new_ 
Math teacher and one of the 9th.,. 
Grade Homeroom teachers. Pre-.. 
vlously she taught at Carver High 
School, Brownsville, '.J'ennessee, 
Mt. Ca:.·mel and Bloomington El. 
ementuy Schools in Tipton County. 

The new lndustrlalArts teacher' 
ls Mr. Thomas C, Bethel. Mr. 
Bethel ls a former Frazier School 
student and a gra d u a t e  of Tenn
essee A & I state University, Nash
ville, Tennessee, Mr. Bethel pre. 
vlously taught ln the Fayette County 
School System. He dOJS bricklaying 
dllring the time &cbool ls not 1n 
session. 

Mrs. Dorothy J. McKelvy re-
...., 

turned to the faculty after being 
away for a year. She teaches Com
mer.::e. 
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Y ellowiackets 
Sting P·i,at_es in 
lour-ney Ope.ner 

· ·· .An 84-80 defeat wu tabbed on
the Plrat,� qutttet, by the Lau
de::.'dale County Yellowja.cbts 1n
the first roun1 of acticn 1n Dis
trict 32 tournament pl:l}'. The loss
thus ellm!Jlated tbe Pirates from
furtller participation la the tour
JlQ'.

Bou teams started with a blls• 
terlng fut pee and at the end of 
o n e  period t he Y:ellowjac!lleta 
claimed a 19 .. 18 ad'nntAp. TIie 
Yellowjacbli culled h OD 11 
po1'1t.s_ at the cha,'lty l1ne u the 
Plratu l'Ol into ,foul trouble Yery 
early. 

Tbe Yellowjacats conlllmed to 
lead the Pirat-.1s clurillc the second 
period ad oul,icored t!lem ZS-19 
to m'!Dd their lead to a fln 
potat muctn of 42-3'1. TIie Yel
Jowjackats a!ao pit into to.I trou
ble tn the second period. BarMtt 
Yarbr.,agta took charp .of the Yel
lowjacbt attack with JS points 
wbile Jsuc Elam poured ta 8 
for the Pirates. 

TIie Pinta offensa pou:red 1n a 
total of 30 poblb tn tbe tblrd 
period but the Yellcnrjacbts suf
fered a drell&'lll as they aould 

.JUUL� 19. TIMt duo of Roble Ross 
and Rlc!lard LJOU combfned for 
13 and '1 Points respeetlftJy. 

The Pirates could noDo1d t1le1r 
offense aor tbetr defense la bet 
during tbe ftnal perl,>d as they 
could only accumulate 13 points but 
pn up 23 poillbl to the Ye!low
jack1ts. A total of , Pirates aJld
Yellowjactets were foreedto leue 
the 111D1e durin&' tbls period. 

Fraz!er9s Roble Ross eaiedlwl 
1dlh school stardom byburn1Jlctlle 
net� for 32 points. Fellow senlors 
Rlehard Lyons and Isaac Elam end. 
ed tbe seuon with 13 and 11 palats 

· , YoeSpectl'VelJ • 
T h e  Yellcnrjacats also Jwi 

threa pla:,ers 1,, doub� flcm'es. 
:sum.� Yarbrouglt led the pa.;. 
rade With !I tal:lles. Myroa Wri&M 
had -1'7 aDd Bobby Johnson scored 
16. 

Easy• Arzell Elam drove past.Ellis defenders for layup. 

Pirates Cage Tigers 
The F r  az l e  r Plrale quintet 

played one of Its bett8r games 
of the seasan tn solidly defelllng 
lts _arch rivals, Ell1.s Tlprs 
'7'1-81. The key factors 1ll the
Plntes victory were tbelr all 
ar� team .ttort and a deadly 
offellslve attack wld.ch the Tlprs 
could DOt matcb. TJds Win broqllt 
St. Pirates tbelr tldrdconsecuth'e 
victory and lt also aflDpd 11D 
early defeat llffn to tbem by the 
Tlprs. 

l'Q tba OJl8!lllll pirlod the T!pra 
and Plrales scol'iD&" was n1,p and 
� but the Plrates we� able 
to seeare a 19-18 lead.RobfeRass 
and A rz e l  Elam coatr1buted 8 
points tn tbe pirlod wldle Robert 
Grant, 'Wtlo was sboot:lllgverydead
]y from the outside Jed the Tiger 
chal'p with 8 potnts. 

The second period fo11Dd the 
T i g ers outscoring tbe P i rat es 
20-19 and thus knotted the score·
at 38-38 at halft:lme. James Green 
had 10 points to lead tJle Ellis 
charge., and Robie Ross connected 
for 9 1Jl the period. 

Action was contfnued hot and 

heavy ln the tb1rd period as both 
offenses w e  r e  ell.eking at will. 
Hl'wner tbey odscored tbe 'fisl
tors 17-h and Jed 55-53 With one 
quarter rematntnr. Alien Elam 
cmtrlbuted 8 polDts tn tile period 
for tbe Pirates. 

The Pirates �mHrnwt tlle1r bot 
hands tn the flDal period With Z2 
points whUe allowing tbe Tigers 
only.le. Roble Ross bad the bottiest 
of hands tn the period wlth 12 
of the Pirates 22 points. 

Three Pirates scored tn double 
llguns as Roble Ross Jed wtth 
31. Arzell Elam and I1aac Elam
scored 19 and 1'1 points respec
tively.

Wgb p o l  n t-makers for Ell1s 
were Sampson Pryor and James 
Gl'9ell With 19 and 1'1 points re
spectively. 

Pirates. and 
Devils Split 
Homecoming 

Tigerettes Defeat Pirates Ill the unualHomecomtngpme 
the Bolivar Hi&h Red Devll q� 
tet w a s  greeted with a 70-M 
defeat. The Pint.as ap1n used a 
balanced scoriq attack 1n eaptur. 
Ing tile de�lslOll,, Ill conquerlng the 
Red Devl'ts the Pirates plned tMll" 
fourth COJISecutive conquest. 

In Quarterfinals Wednesday 
A cr.!at comeback was staced 

by t:ite Ems Tlprettes tn the 
,PCODd llalf that enal>led tlle;n to 
conquer the Frufer sextoet tn the 
quarlerflnab of tbe District 32 
tourname..t, Tb1s was the Tiger
ettes second defeat of the Pirate 
sext'!t In three outfnp. 

The Pirate sextet got ofl and 
?'1lllldn&" to a rood start ill the first 
period by 1'ulldlDC up an 11-4 
mard1t. All the Frazier forwards 
contribut-ad points to the catl8e 
while .Annette Wakefteld scored lier 
team's entlre points. 

Ill the second period the Tl
cerattes beiD h move In out. 
scoring their opponents 9-6, but 
a.e,. still trailed 1'1-13 as t:lle 
first llaI1' ended. 

The Tlrerettes made lt a brand 
uw pme aratn as they ca-;igiit the 
Pirate sextet In the third period 
by outtallying them 6-2 and thus 
tnot ed the SCOI"t! at 19-19wtthone 
period :remaining. 

The pollshed offense of the Ti
i')rettes cont!lIUed b work, _very 
smoothly In the fl.nal]leriod as evi
dent by their la points. The Pi
rate sextet could only secure 8 
and thh low point produclllg quar
ter led to theil" dehat. 

Hlgh scoring honors went to An
$111t'e Wakefield with H pohts. 

Linda. Dancy led Frazier with 
11 pobts and LaSandra Wright 
added 10. 

Free throw • Linda Dancy 
aims ball at basket. 

T h e  Plratas and Red Dff1Is 
fouabt to a 15-l!I standoff 1n tbe 
quarter with the scoriJlg en both 
teams very ba1aneed., Roble Ross 
led the Pl-rates with 6 pofnli and 
R. Jones had !I for the Red De
nis 1n t11e period.

The Pirate attack rallied to
score 2ft point& 1n the second
quartar while the Red De-fi1s could
only tally ta. This brougtit the Pi
rates a 35-27 ll!ad at the half.
Roble Ross co:mecti!d f o r  ta
points In this quarter.

A comeback wa.-;. begun by the
Red Devill!I 1n the third period as
they c,lt their 8 point halfttme de.
flclt to only 5 points by outscor
ing the Pirates 18-1!5.R. Jones and
J. Reaves scored 10 and 8 points
respectively to lead be Red De
vils charge. The score at the end
of three quarters was !leJ-45 With
the Pirato!s leadhL

The Pirates tnen came back 1n 
the fourth quarter to outtally the 
Red Devlls 20-19 and preserve 
their fourth consecuttve win.. 

R. Jones of Bollvu led all
scorers with 32 points. 

Robfa Ross set the point pro
duction pac� for the Pirates with 
29 points. Teammates w. Brown 
and I., Elam added 12 and 11 points 
respectlnly. 

Gunner • R. Ross set his aim on the nets. 

Ross Ignites 
Pirates Past 
Bears 

The Fraz.ter Plrale (l!dDtet put 
ancther cbecktntbevidory column 

Pirates 
R

1

.out 
.McNairy 

and scored tbelr second couec. ro.·the Dlgtlteapperoltbedouble• tlve Tlcto1'7 as they defeated the header with McNa!ry Comity t1leAIJen-Whtte Bears '73-82. In W'ln- Fraler quintet shot an amazlD&'mng. the Pirates posted their sec- 181 from the field and played tbelr ond victory of the seascll OYer the ld&tlest ]IOlnt production game of Bean, and tt enabled the Plntes the season 1n their 98-42 declslonto posseBs Its longest wtmdng over McNatrr. This victory exstrea:t ol the season. tended the Pirates wlDJllDg streak AIJea,. Wlllte's balanced scoring to fl.Te. The Pirates outscored the attack bro� them al pc,lnt lead visitors tn everyquartertngatnJngas they beld the 11JIP8r band of a the victory.a0-19 tally at the end of the :ftrst From the opening tlp off theperiod. All starters for Allen,. Pirates Jumped fD tront and conWhite put counters cm the score- tfnued to Iengtben tbelr lead toboard. Roble Ross took up the ss.;.12 at the end of one period. Pirates scoring slack by putl1ng 9 Robie Ross poured tn 18 C01Dltpolnts through the nets to lead the ers to bead the Pirate offensive. Pirate attact. The resenes of Frazier made · "TbePlhtes outscoredtheBears their debut ln tbe game during23-13 In the second quarterto tate the second period and put 24 � a slim "2-39 lead at the half. 1les on the scoreboard, but they Roble Ross acaJn spar-d the Pl- allowed McNairy only 8 tallles. rate attack by scoring a total or Thus the Pirates bad gamed a 12 tallles tn the period. After ac- 59-20 lead at the half.cumulating this lead the Pirates The reserves also were allowed were never to trail again. to play the t1d.rd period and con-The Pirates continued their as- nected for 15 tallles while limiting sault on the Bears In the third McNairy to 11 to bring the Pirates period as they were superiorto the a 74-31 lead at the end of three Bears tn point productton. The Pi- periods. rates outtallled tbe Bears 16-10 starters returned to the game to take a 58-49 margin. for the Pirates Jn the :tlnal period Holding a 9 point advantage the and put 24 points on the scorePirates began to play a llttlemore board, but McNalrycouldonly sack eonservatlve1y 1n the final period, 11. but still posted 15 tallles In the Frazier's Roble Ross spear
period and they allowed the Bears headed the Pirate attack with 32 
13. Robie Ross was the big factor points wb!Ie Richard Lyons took
1n this period as be COJltributed 9 runnerup honors with 16. 
points. . . c. Atkins was bigh forMcNairy 

Frazier's Roble Ross guided 38 with 12 points. 
counters through the nets 1n spear. 
heading the Pirate attack. Team
mate Isaac Elam was next for the 
Pirates with 11 points. 

E. Crisp and J. Robertson led
the Bears with 21 and 10 points 
respectively. 

Pirates Sextet 
Aclvance to 
Quarterfinals 

The Frazier Pirate sextet used 
great desire, determination and 
team effort to capture a first 
round 37.-18 victory 1n District 
32 tournament action over the Bol
ivar Red Devil's sextet. This was 
Frazier's first victory 1n three 
outings ag21nst Bollnr. 

Bolivar's sextet could never get 
untracked and trailed througbout 
the entire contest. The score at 
the half was 13-10 and 28-14 
at the end of three. 

Cross court • Long pass, 
thrown across hardwo�d 
by LaScandra Wright. 
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Scanning Pirates' Statistics 
WE 
48 

25 

45 

13 

19 

48 

32 

36 

28 

18 

44 
28 

33 

39 

24 

30 

35 

28 

38 

27 

WE 

73 
77 
64 
76 

57 
70 

61 

59 

70 

n 

43 
37 

64 
55 
70 

60 

58 

58 

75 
73 
77 
70 

98 

80 

80 

GIRLS 

NAME OF SCHOOL 
Polk-Clark (Milan) 
W. P. Ware (Fayette County) 
Polk-Clark 
Lauderdale County High School 
Lauderdale County High School 
Stigall High School (Humboldt) 
Ellis High School 
Allen-White High School 
Stigall High School 
Central High School 
McNairy County High School 
W. P. Ware High School 
Central High School 
Allen-White High School 
Ellis High School 
Bolivar High School 
McNairy County High School 
Bolivar High School 
Bolivar High School (Tournament) 
Ellis High School {Tournament) 

BOYS 

NAME OF SCHOOL 
Woodstock High School 
Capleville High School 
Woodstock High School 
Capleville High School 
Polk-Clark High School 
W. P. Ware High School 
Polk-Clark 
Lauderdale -County High School 
Carver High School 
Lauderdale County High School 
Stigall High School 
Ellis High School 
Allen-White High School 
Stigall High School 
Central High School 
Carver High School 
McNairy High School 
W. P. Ware High School 
Central High Scho ol 
Allen-White 
Ellis High School 
Bolivar High School 
McNairy High School 
Bolivar High School 
Lauderdale High School 

(Tournament) 

THEY 
17 

28 

21 

32 

33 

20 

34 
12 

24 

27 

25 

29 

31 

15 

23 

37 

22 

32 

1T 
31 

THEY 
120 

100 
95 
70 

58 

78 

53 

63 

73 
84 
73 
44 
59 
80 

84 
39 

44 
63 

67 

62 

69 

64 

42 

85 

85 

Correct form • Richard Lyons demonstrates the correct rc,rm 
in ripping the nets. 

GIRLS 
NAME G.* F.G. F.T. 
L. Wright 19 115 64 
M. Tipton 19 40 25 
L. Dancy 19 46 14 

L. Wilson 16 21 4 

M. Hunt 12 13 7 

* Excluding one tournament game

MAME 
R. Ross
R. Lyons
A. Elam
W. Brown
I. Elam
T. WiHiamson
E. Ingram
L. Palmer

Most points scored 
Most field goals 
Most free throws 

Most points scored 
Most field goals 
Most free throws 

G. 
23 

22 

25 

25 

22 

21 

23 

14 

BOYS 

F.G. F.T. 
233 107 

85 

87 

98 

55 

33 

20 

12 

TEAM GIRLS 
NO. 
48 

22 

12 

INDIVIDUAL 

42 

43 

6 

55 

9 

14 

8 

NAME NO. 
L. Wright 27 

L. Wright 11 
L. Wright 9 

TEAM BOYS 

T.P. AVG. 
294 15.S

105 5.5

106 5.6

49 2.9
13 2.8

T.P. AVG. 
573 24.9 

212 9.6 

217 8.7 

202 8.1 

165 7.5 

75 3.6 

54 2.3 

32 2.3 

vs. 

Stigall, Polk-Clark 
Polk-Clark 

Stigall 

vs. 

Stigall 
Polk-Clark, Stigall 

Allen-White 

vs. 

McNairy Co. H. S. 
McNairy Co. H. S. 

Most points scored 
Most field goa Is 
Most free throws 

NO. 
98 

45 

25 Lauderdale Co. H. S. 

INDIVIDUAL 
NAME NO. 

Most points scored 
Most fi� Id goa Is 
Most free throws. 

R. Ross 38 

R. Ross 16 

R. Ross 11 

vs. 

Allen-White 
McNairy Co. H. S. 

Lauderdale Co. H. S. 

NO. 
13 

55 

41 

51· 

25 

54 

NO. 
32 

24 

22 

12 

30 

Unstoppable • Robie Ross shoots easy two point s. 

ALL DISTRICT 32 TEAM 
GIRLS 

NAME 
D. Hunt
0. Reed
M. Monie
C. Whitmore
K. Hussie
F. Taylor

SCHOOL 
W. P. Ware 

Lauderdale High School 
W. P. Ware 
W. P. Ware 
W. P. Ware 

Lauderdale High School 

ALL DISTRICT 32 TEAM
BOYS 

NAME 
W. Armour
W. Patterson
D. Boyle
R. Jones
J. Green

SCHOOL 
W. P. Ware 
W. P. Ware 
W. P. Ware 

Bolivar High School 
Ellis High School 

Winnings 
Halted by 
Joneses 
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Boltvar9s Red Devils a.cc;om.
pltslled two th1np 1n playfng the 
Pirates on their bomecourt as they 
halted the Pirates wtnmngstreak at 
five games and avenged an earlier 
loss that was taaed on them by 
the Plrates. 

Both teams received maximum 
effort from their offenses In the 
1trst quarler with Bollnr cap. 
turlnc a 2'1-22 marlin. R. Jcmea put 
10 po1ntis o.ll the scoreboard for the 
Red Devils and Roble Ross sank 
9 for the Pirates. 

Tbe Red - Devils continued to 
dominata the scoreboard 1ll the 
seccmd period outsconnr the· Pl. 
rates 21-18 to brine them a 48-
38 lead at lntermlsalon. Roble Ross 
scored 14 of Ole Pirates 18 points 
In the period. 

Tba Pirates came out runnmrJD 
the tll1rd period aZld stead117 cut 
!n.to that 10 point deficit md:11 they 
tnalted the score at 118-88 after 
three periods. Dur1Dgthe quarter's 
span the Pirates outscored the 
Red De"t'lls 28-18. 

H01t'ffer1 the last�r prw
ed to be d1aast:roas fDr the Pl
rates as they weie oalscored 19-
14 by tlle Mme townon. R. Jcne11 
led tbe Red De'f1Ja In the quarter 
with 12 potnts. 

R. Jcmes ended tbe nanlnlwttb
40 pobds to set ttae pace tor an 
poJnt producers. 

Roble Ross was Jd&ll point.. 
maJatr for Frazler W1tti 35 points 
and Rlclaud Lyons added 14. 

TIie Frazier H1dt sextet J0111'• 
aeJ9(1 to Bollnr to match tllelr 
skill and flnese with the Bed De
Tll seztet and wllan the pme bad 
ea1ed the Red Dn11 sextet bad 
outmatched .the Pirate sextet and 
hid tuaD a 32-28 decision ID dotng· 
so. 

A sfnl1e fteld goalbyMaryTlp. 
ton WU all the Pirate forWards 
C0111d attain 1ll the ftrst period wbile 
the opposition was busily ftlllncthe 
nets with 10 points. 

Tba. tables were turned In the 
second period as the � sextet 
Jadfed Into the 8 point lead that 
was enjoyed by the Red Devils and 
cut the lead to only Z points. TIie 
'Yfsltors outdueled the Bollnr sex-

, tet 8-2 and were tralllnr 12.10 
at the half. 

In the f1na1 period the Pirate 
sextet fought desperately to pt 
back In the game as they ra1. 
lied for a 10.5 marcln d1ll1.Dr the 
span of the pert� but replatl.on 
time ended their threat. 

·H. Perry and o. Jones each
bad 11 points for Bollvar, and L. 
Jones contrfbuted to. 

M. Tipton and L. Daner tallied
10 each for Frazier. Teammate 
La Sandra. Wright added 8. 

Sextet Drubs 
McNairy 

The Frazier Pirate sextet en.. 
tertained the McNa i r y  Co1mty 
TraJnlnr School sextet In a dis
trict b a s  k e t  b a II encounter and 
stormed past the McNairy Count
laus 35-22. This marlled the seem.cf 
time the Pirate sextet had up. 
ended them this seasOD,, 

A great defense was thrown at 
the Pirate squad 1n the first quar. 
ter and it lfmited their attack to 
only 4 points. Bow8V8r, McNairy 
managed to tally for 9 to take a 
9-4 ma.rgln.

1n the second period the Pirate
sextet poured In 14 counters, but 
the McNairy offense became stal
led as they could only produce 
1 point. Wlth thJs surge the Pirate 
sextet stormed to an 18-10 lead 
at Intermission. 

La Sandra Wright fllled the nets 
with 13 of Frazier's 15 talllesfbut McNairy stm eoul:I not get 

movinr as theyscoredonlyZ points 
In the third period. 

La san,ira Wrigh t led all 
scorers with 19 tallies. 

,� , ...... �� 
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Hyiteria - Spe�tators' composure during game. 

They had fun • CoronaJion Bal I. 

Band performs - Homecoming 
game. 

-i.lajorettes caught in action-, 
Carolyn Johnson, captain; 
Verline Fouse, Diane Macklin, 
Juanita Burnett, Christine 
Adams, COl'olyn Morgan and 
Clemlntine B.�'l!'f 

Alumni return for Homecoming • Minnie Davis, Mae Howard, 
Larry EI kins, Miles Matthews, Thomas Ne Ison. 

Former "Miss Frazier" -
Lois Williamson and friends, 
Tommy Thompson and Elaine 
Ross. Science teacher takes 

vows • Mr, & Mrs. F. Dudley. 

• Pirates take another victory.

Tipton County Soil Con• 
servation • Adult farmers. 

Homecoming spectators 
Mrs. McKelvy, Lenita, "Tim" 
Donaldson. 

Cheerleaders • Margaret Hall, Mary Grimes, Georgette 
Peete, Bertha Hill, Daisv Jones, Annie Tiot;n 

- - - . -- I 

Ave Harper, Carolyn Somerville, Christine Do¥Atll. 

Cheerleaders, Pep Squad 
rub "rt in" • Victors over 
Ellis, WK.BL broadcast Home-

coming game, 



Former 'Miss Frazier''• and 
f riends cut the Continental 
Walk. 

Congratulations • Yong�ar 
Editor, Student Council Presi
dent congratulate "Miss Fraz• 
ier" and former "Miss Froz
i ers." 

.,_ • Rldtard 

and Gloria. 

MORNING ST AR 

BARBER SHOP 

----
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grade Vocational Agriculture 

R. -A. BAXTER

& SON, INC. 
Magtag - Zenith - Frigidaire 

LUMBER 
Pnone 476-9718 

BADDOUR'S 

DEPT. STORE 
"Family Outfitters Since i905 .. 

COVINGTON, TENN. 

Compliments Of 

Western Auto 

Store 
Covington, Tennessee 

Sanford's Hardware 
& Auto Supply 

107 SO. SIDE SQ 

COVINGTON, TENNESSEE 

Phone: 476-9579 

:,.----------------...
-, I 

SERV ICE I' 

1, '1'0 
th•11 lu 
• WO 
with• 

El) ft] 

\\IILLf1\J\ 
.lIS 
\SON 

I 

I 
I 

ELECTRICIAN H IUSE WIRINGI 

STOVES - MOT□ 
!='�□NE 4 7 

326 NORTH h 
C□VING70N 

S&J 

STOP * SHOP , COVINGTON MOST 
MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE 

RS - C:TC. 
;-2112 
IGHWAY 51 
. TENN 
·-
---

NATIOI-IALLY KNOWN WEARING APPAR 

FOR EN TIRE FAMILY 
EL 

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE COVINGTO N, TENt�. 

Compliments Of 

NA.IFEH'S LUCKY 

Covington, Tenn. 

Coleman 
Appliance Compa 

YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER 
Records - Players - Radios 

Phone 476-9669 

SPORTSMAN'S SUPP 

Cnmnlcte Linu Outdoor Sporting Good - Fishin� 
Live Bair - Hunting Equipment - Boats - M 

Highway 51 N. 

ny 

LY 

"ackle 

ors 

rtvington 

I 

I

_,, 

' 

i 

11 

! 

I 
' 

! 

I 
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• Moseley's Dixie Farm
•- Food Mkt. 

. · MASON, TENN 
� PHONE CY 4-2085_, 

KATIE EATON'S 
CAFE 

108 N. Main 476-2536

I SERVING I 
I TIPTON COUNTY i 
I SINCE 1910- I 

_____ _ _ _ I I 
,. u u ¥LZ$ilWA4AU ¥.AU zu.:u u uu:.« ... L----------------1

IN ACCOUNT WITH Compliments Of 

B. 'L. OVERALL & SONS
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS 

PHONE 476-9666 

.� 

SMITH HARDWARE 
West Side Square 

Compliments Of 

o YERAL L 
FEED & SEED CO. 

R. B. Owen, Owner 

I '----�------·------• 

Compliments Of: 

Barlow's 

Funeral 

Home 

205 NoYth Main S ,Yee 

Covmglon, Tennesse 

I 
I 

I 

P & S Pharmacy Gi. B. & S. __ _.
Co., Inc. 

EAST SIDE SQUARE 
Covington, Tenn. Phone 476-9827 

Phone 476-7124 The Best in Men & Boys' Wear 
Shoes for the Entire Farnily 

Curlee - Botany "500" Suits 
Farah Perma-Press Slacks 

Arruw - McGregor 
S11ortswear 

Compliments Cf 

W. M. ROGERS
ANDSON

128 Vlest Liberty 
Covington, Tenn. 

Comp I iments Of 

FE 
I • •  • 1 • •• • • • ••• • •  •t: • ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ... ·- PLAYHOUSE CA 

Since 1900 

Roper's 

Raxall Drugs 
Compounding Prescriptions is the Most Important Job We Do 

DELIVERIES ANY TIME 

• 
•
•
•
• 
• 
••
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
�
• 
• 
•
•• 
• 

·i·o���'c!{<>�7;':'�·:.�
"'

·· 

Welcomes Your Business 

•
• 

Covington, Tenness te 

• 1- ... uu• 
• wu r, u n 4 n• 

. \ 
• DRUGS SINCE 1917 

: TAYLOR'S DRUG STOR . 
0 

J.N.M.TAYLO 

• 9. R. Ph.
• MASON TE 

• • ......::nva::a:r �-

E �. 
NN 

: S NAIFEH BROTHE RS
• 
• 
• 
• 

HIGHWAY 51
476-2357 

• ,,,. .. U U .U U U UC 

. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A-1 Variety

Record Shop
111 West Liberty Av 

Covington, Tenn. 

�---------------------------------

Compliments of 

Stephenson 
Furniture 

Co. 
·--------------------- ·---------------•

Compliments of 

SMITH 
Hardware 

West Side Square 
Covington, Tennessee 

r������.��11 .-

t 
.......... •:• .......... , ......... . • •

, Dry Cleaning and Tailoring Well Done ! ! ! : 
•
•'

' . l Mitchell 1 �t TAILORS-CLEANERS t .:
' -DRYERS-HATTERS ' �
A Phone 476-9825 ' • 
,110 N. Main Street Covington, Tenn.. :·

Compliments Of 

COVINGTON' 

DRUG, STORE 
Phone 476-7188 

Free Delivery 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•
• 
• 
• 
•
• 
•.. 
•
•i ' �

' 
. . 

�� �.������j � ••.•·· •••••••••••••••••••••••• •

t. 

Tops In Rhythm and Blu, es 

Compliments Of 

THE TEXACO 
STATION 

Mason, Tennessee 

Compliments Of 

MARJORIE'S 
BEAUTY SH O p
Covington, Tennes s te 

Compliments Of 

BEN FRANKLIN 
West Side Square 

JOHN MARSHA 
General Insurance 

PHONE CY 4-2065 
MASON, TENNESSEE 

Comp I iments Of: 

C. T. POINDEXT 
COMPANY 
M��OG, T?n�esse� 

'S 

LL 

ER

-#UUC �----- n u1"' 
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